
A WINDBREAK
on the SOUTH would be valuable
now. U. S. Government tests
show a windbreak of trees will
protect crops and conserve moist-
ure

¬

a rod for each foot in height
of the windbreak , a windbreak of
trees 40 feet high will protect
crops and conserve moisture 4.0-

rods. . Cultivate trees each week
or oftener.-
We

.

have all varieties of forest ,

shade and fruit trees , shrubbery
and ornamentals , adapted to North-
Western Nebraska.-

T.

.

. W. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Boyd Nurseries and Fruit
Farm.-

On

.

C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east station

Ainiwcith , - Nebraska

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.-

A

.

Lincoln , Neb. , girl writes , "L had
been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble. I be-

gan
¬

talring Chamberlain's Siomuch and
Liver Tablets and in three days I was
able to be up and got better right along-
.I

.

am the proudest girl in Lincoln to find
such a good medicine." For sale by
Chapman , the druggist.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H. FAULHABER & SONS , 'BROWNLEE , NEB

Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17-

No. . 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289
822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in

FLOUR & EEED-
Merchandise

PHONE 1 25-

cor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.-

F.

.

. M. Walcott Oliver M. Walc-

ottWalcott <&, Walcott
Attorneys

Practice before U. S. JjamLOtfice and nil
Federal and State courts. .

Valentine Nebraska

C. A. RUBY
Attorneyat - Law

Office front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

DENTIST
*.

Rooms over Red Front store

Valentine - Nebr ,
S

FOR SALE

40 head of horses , part broken ,

two or three good milch cows , one
farm ; also two or three houses and
lots.

H. H. WAKEFIFLD ,

HEAL ESTATE DEALER ,

Crookston , 12 Nebraska

The Chicago House
*

JIM FELOH , Propr.

Call on me for rooms and

lodging.

Valentine Nebraska

Sight in your busiest season when you
have the least time to spare you are most
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several
days' time , unless you have Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy

¬

at hand and take a doss on the first
appearance of the disease. For sale bj
Chapman , the druggist-

.St.

.

. Nicholas' Church.
Services will be held in the

Catholic church as follows :

In Valentine on Sunday Sept. 3 ,

Mass at 8 a. m-

.In

.

Crookston 2nd Mass at 10 o'-

clock Sept. 3.
LEO M BLAERE , Rector

. * _

We Want a Ranch-

.We

.

have clients for ranches ,

small and large. Send complete
description in your first letter.
Will you trade for east Nebraska
land or other property. Write us-

today.; . Otto Mutz & Sons-

.ril819
.

Funke Blk. Lincoln , Neb.

Valentine
f

Jesse "Cutcomb of Cody was
here on business Monday.

Howard Lay port made a _ busi-

ness

¬

trip to Bassett Wednesday
morning.-

T.

.

. J. Christopher was in from
his ranch southwest of town on
Wednesday.-

A.

.

. K. Wood and family , Mrs.
Laura C. Wood and Dabney Mill-

er

¬

were down from Wood , S. D. ,

Tuesday.

There will be services in St-

.John's
.

church next Sunday .both
morning and evening at the usual
hour.

George Harris of Kennedy
proved up on his homestead Fri¬

day. .Frank Kiroe came in with
him as a witness.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Z. T. Davis of-

Merriman and Mrs. Davis' sister ,

Miss Smith of Tennessee , were
visiting in Valentine Saturday.-

C.

.

. O. Goodrich was down from
Cody Saturday making arrange-
ments

¬

so that two of his children
could attend high school here this
winter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Way land Mason
came up from St. Joseph , Mo. ,

last week and attended the golden
wedding of ,Mr. Mason's grand-

parents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cra-

mer.

¬

.

Mrs W. II. Walcott of Bartells-

ville

-

, Okla. , Mrs. Cora Carter and
little daughter of Havana , Kas.
and Miss Celina Noble of Lincoln
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. F.-

M.

.

. Walcott.-

vs'

.

- Photos next week.

Lime , plaster and cement atLud-
wig Lumber Co. 34

All who wish to camp at the
park during the Fraternal Picnic
can rent tents for § 1 per day.
Notify Len Bivens before Septem-

ber

¬

1 , and a tent will be reserved
for you.

The Phelps' Studio will -be open

next \vetk.

Order of Hearing on Petition for Appointment
of Administrator.-

Tn

.

the County Court of Cherry County Nel-
cviska-
.STATKOF

.

NnmiASKa I .

COUNTV OK CHKRItV fao-
'lo the heirs ano to nil persons Interested in

the es ate ot William P. Hrjant. deceased :

On leading tilt; petition of Carolina Bryant
pravmn tli-tt the administration of said estate
be frramed to herself as administratrix.-

It
.

is hereby ordered that y u and all persoi s
interested in said matter may , and do , appear
at the County Court to be held 111 and lor said
county on the IHhday of September, A.I ) ,1911 at
10 o'clock a m. 10 fellow caiihe , it any tiieie be ,

why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grained ana Unit notice of the pendency of said
pr tit ion and that tli * hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in aaid matter by publish-
ing

¬

a copy of ihis oru> r in the Valentine Demo-
crat

¬

a weekly newspaper printed in said county ,

for 3 successive weeks prior to said day 01-

hearing. .
Witness my hand and the seal of f-aid

SEAL court tlns24 h day of Aug. * . D. 1911.
, JAMES t %

< jui < : utY ,
33 ::5 County Judje.-

Walcott
.

& AValcott Attorneys. .

Notice of Sale under Chattel Mortgage.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage dated on the ard day of
April , A. 1) . lull , and duly Hied In the olllee-
of the County Olerk of (Jherrv County , Ne-

braska
¬

, on the aril day of April and executed
bv Kvert "White to ( George A\I. Tracy , to se-

ciire
-

the payment of the .sum of >.TO.X( ) , due
October 1st , lull , and the necessary expense
of taking , curing for and selling the proper-
ty

¬

described in the said mortgage , which up-
to the time of this notice is $ ( XUXi ,

the said debt being evidenced
bv a promissory note of even date , and
the said mortgagee leellng and having reas-
on

¬

to feel unsafe and insecure , therelore the
said George M. Tracy as mortgagee ,
will sell the property herein described vU :

One roan gelding , seven years old , branded
S on right shoulder , weight about NX ) pounds.
One bay gelding , bald faced , white leet be-
hind

¬

, \\eight about 15(1( pounds. One bay
mare .six years old , right hip down , no-
brand.s , weight about lioo pounds. One com-
plete

¬

well drilling machine , of the Nichols
Tvpe said machine having been purchased
from the said George M. Tracy ; at public
auction in Valentine , Cherry County , Ne-

braska
¬

, an the lath day of September A. D.
Hill , at I o'clock p. in. of said day.

Dated August 10th , 1IU1.
George M. Tracy , "Mortgagee.-

By
.

C. A. Ruby his attorney. ! a

BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls for

sale at all times of the year.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH
%

Simeon - Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATHliU-

ECGE XEB.

Tubular Wells and Windmills
Call me up by phone

REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Relieves gas in stomach , distress
after eating , stomach nervousness ,

dizziness , headache , heartburn ,

heart palpitation and other ail-

ments
¬

caused by faulty digestion.
Price 25c. Prepared by United
Drug Company , Boston , Mass.
Sold in Valentine only by G. A-

.Chapman.
.

. The Rexall Store.

ar©
assSy fosfcttssg
$3 fr&sw ff-

SOf T&2*$

Valentine
John Helzer came down from

Cut Meat , Saturday and visited
until Monday.-

B.

.

. F. Dean and G. W , Park-
hurst wpre over from Tripp
county Monday.

Hazel Graham returned Tues-

day
¬

night from a visit with her
grandfather in Omaha.-

P.

.

. McLeod of Tilbury , Ontario ,

Canada , is here visiting his broth-

er

¬

D. McLeod and family.-

Mrs.

.

. George Nichols of Green-
wood

¬

, Nebr. , came last night for
a two weeks' visit with her daugh-

ter
¬

, Miss Pilfold.

Chancellor Avery , Dean Bur-

nptt
-

, Regent Coupland and Prof.
Chase of the State University
spent Tuesday in Valentine.-

J.

.

. II. Bachelor accompanied his
daughter Ruth to Lincoln Monday
night. Ruth will visit with Helen
and MrsHornby for about ..three-

weeks. .

Grant Boyer went to Rosebud
Monday to submit a bid on the
erection of the new government
barn , which was burned a short
time ago.

Florence Hanna came up from
Wood Lake , Wednesday to attend
the dancing party at the pavilion
that evening. She was a gue t-

of Miss Gertrude Quigley.

Miss Nellie Easley has been
spending the week at the Levi
Sparks' home. Miss Easley will
teach the 2nd primary room in
the Gordon schools this coming
term.

Mrs. M. V. Nicholson gave a
7 o'clock dinner to twelve young
people Tuesday in honor of Miss
Estelle Nicholson of Omaha.
Members of Miss Nicholson's
graduating class who reside in
Valentine were present.-

C.

.

. H. Cornell , R. R. Kinkaid
and Ed. Morey are going over the
right of way of Mr. Cornell's pro-

posed
¬

railway this week. They
went to Norden Monday and later
went to Springview and Burton.

Deputy Warden Ciarkson ac-

companied
¬

by Wrn. Killian of-

Wahoo and three of Governor Al-

drich's
-

sons went out to the lakes
Tuesday on a combined hunting
And fishing trip. Warden Miller
and Judge Quigley went out Wed-
nesday

¬

to join them.

The Ladies' Guild of St. John's
church gave a dancing party at
the pavilion Wednesday evening.
About eighty invitations were
sent out and a large crowd was
present. Mrs. J. CQiigley
gave a party early in the evening
at her home for the out of town
girls who were present.-

Phelps'

.

Photos next week.

Ducks and prairie chickens are
now ready for you. Are you
ready for them ? The best line

.
of

guns and ammunition at Fischers'-
Hardware. . 34

Phelps' Photos next Wednesday
and Thursday.

Subscribe
for THI-
SPAPER

* i
5- *, '-

Old Crow , All Leading

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled
*

Gatchen-

heimer

- Under the-

Supervision-

Eye of the

Whiskeys. U. S. G-

ov.LOO

.

p Pso handle the Budweiser Beer.

,
HENRY STETTER , Propr.

If weak , you need Cardui ,

the woman's tonic. Cardui-
is made from rgentle herbs ,

acts in a natural manner,

and has no bad results , as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-

icine
¬

a tonic for weak,
tired , worn-out women ,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.-

E

.

57

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Lula Walden , of-

Gramlin , S. C , followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter
¬

: "I was so weak ,

when I first began to take
Cardui , that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I

can do all the general
housework , for a family of'
9. " Try Cardui for your
troubles. It may be the

ry remedy you nee-

d.ss

.

a

Sai-

lUtensils
Because trie Cleanser is entirely
iree from Acid , Caustic and
Alkali. It is mechanical in its
action avoid dangerous
chemical cleansers.

Many other uses
andFullDirections on

large Sifter-canlOt
leave home on a journey with-

out
-

! a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,

, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
' almost certain to be needed and cannot

be obtained when on board the cars or-

steamships. . For * sale by Chapman , ihe
druggist

HUNTING SEASON NOW OPEN

Fischer's Hardware carries a full line of
Sporting Goods , including the best lines
of guns and ammunitio-

n.Fischer's

.

H ardware.Ji-

A

.

JKjitAA/o A u XA AA.AA A .

INTERNATIONAL "30"
_.nrvgirrji i'1 n n m a rHKrrnsntTanmnrmmimBafmrBfrrmtmii f m m

Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTER-

NATIONAL
/

"30-

"No Hiil too Steepj no Sand too Deep

Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

GRANT BOYER ,
CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Kesidence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many Cusfomers.
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STATE'S BEST PRODUCTS \S

"

iFV&V Sy-

irO AEROPLANES JN DAILY FLIGHT S
tlSERATI MILITARY BAND AND

<LR ND CP RA COMPLY OF 61 PEOPLE
C EAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS ,

FIREWORKS. fiGHT; RACES.VAUDEVILLE.

The State Fair will be held in

Lincoln all the coming week , Sept.-

4th

.

to Sth. The entries so far re-

ceived

-

in the Live Stock and Agriji
c iltural departments give promise
of still another record breaker ,

This event is the farmers great
outing , as then they hold family
reunions , see all the prominent
men of the state , view the finished
product in Live Stock , Agricul-

ture
¬

and Machinery. There is

the only place when all kinds of
implements used on the farm can
be seen in motion , working side
by side , handled by experts , so

that a careful selection can be
made of the particular machine
wanted. There will be seen the
wonderful Wright Brothers Hying
machines , handled by experienced
aviators , in four flights each day
of the fair. Three harness * and
three running races are scheduled

for each afternoon. In front of
the new grand stand which will

seat 6,400 people will be given
concerts by the world famed Li-

berati

-

Concert Band and Grand
Opera Company of 61 people , 20-

of whom are grand opera singers ,

who will each give an act from
"Lucia , " "IlTrovatore , " "Faust"
' 'Carmen , " etc. The Ferranti
Royal Italian Guards Band will al-

so

-

be heard in classical concerts ,

with state bands from
Fairbury and Hebron. Seven
free vaudeville numbers are giv-

en

¬

on the stage before the grand-
stand , both morning and evening.
Vaudeville , two running , a hippo-

drome
¬

and Roman chariot race
with a wonderful display of fire-

works
¬

followed by au act of grand
opera constitute the evening per ¬

formance.


